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ChUdien Cry for Fletcher's
CHINESE BECOME

SOCIAL PIONEERS
HY MAJOK JOSl.l'll HCXNDY.

O, Pilgrim, at this lowly shrine
Prom that far land that once was mine,
Mere proud we fought, and here we lie,
We who are dead, yet did not die.

Men and Women Form Good Fel-

lowship Club Together Under

Y. W. C. A. Leadership.

The lionfl l'i'li,si,ii I'hih Ihin niRile

Its in Hi't lcly In llimu' liow,
Ctiliiti.

tt Im'Kiui wlili i)i (li'slif nf a
v i' youiiK CliljicHi' tliu ttir in Klve

Mr rht, In-

mme healthful form of ttnclul In
lereuuini',

OllllillN'lH fur H RiHHl. f'lt'UIl, nodal
lift' ntiioiiK CliliM'sf jtcuplu urn very
Hmih-il- I'lilll rm-utl- oiiiIiik a
ChrNtlmi often iiiniiit lulling ntitmlf

Mere with our Country's Flag unfurled
We conquered wrong and saved the world;
Here let no tear bedim the eye
For in your hearts we will not die.

Take back this message to our kin:
"We made no compromise with sin;
We held our Country's Standard high
We who, though dead, will never die."

The Kind You Have Alwayi Bousht, and which hai been
in use for over over 30 years, hat burne the signature of

- and has beci made under his per- -

? yZftflrfaf BoaeX 8upe"isiun since its infancy.
LAaS7Y. ilow no one to dcceiv. you ,n
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Iufants and Children Experience against Exoeriment.

What is CASTORIA
Cisturiu is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
)rni).-- . ;;nJ Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
u.'ithur Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
oi;c is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipatinn, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

What you pay out your good money forSTOMACH TROUBLE
18 cents a package is cigarette satisfaction and, my, how

you do get it in every puff of Camels!pBeass the Signature of
Vr quite
I would
, a most
ill;; Willi
to have
lets, but

XPERTLY blended choice

Mr. Marion Holcorab. of Nancy, K'y., says: "I
a long while I suffered with stomach tumble,
have pains and a heavy feeling after my tu,;.!'
disagreeable taste in my month. If I ato ;in:.'.:
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I lc; ;i;i

regular sick headache. I had used pills and t:

after a course of these. I would be constipated.

E Turkish and choice Domestic
of the tobaccos yet re-

taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation I You may
smoke them without tiring yourtaste!

it just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-
nate bite and free them from any
unpleasant citjaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

no good at all tor my trouble. 1 heard

THEDFORD'SIn Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Till CINTAlia COMPHMV BLAOI-D- R

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

AUGHT
Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing Havor and delightful mel- -

ofT f (in one's filcmlH iM ri'lntlvcH,
aImi from ft'uHt In h ami festival.
Ah fur Jn( incrllliKS of liifU lllld WOII1- -

eti well, Kiirh h (hint; wtis never licurd
of In (Itvrnt Hoelefy.

Tin viiiiiiK iliicinr'H (ilnn of hnvlnjf
a dull win'!-)- men tun) their wives
might ie (..yet her to enjoy n nmut
time with t'fu li other was iJlHrimrant'l
nnri sniffer, Ht. However, a few iieople
attrt'ett tu he iilmn'tM-- In (ltf ciinsc of
Hoflitt InittrtNnirst', mimI Y. W. ('. A.

ay reed In liHp miihe the chili
II BtltTt'KN.

At tho iiii't'tlnj;! nf the rluh
were liiiiitlied at hy imtsldiTH anil the
whole affair cnnniih'icij h Juke. How-
ever, the tiiemheiK kept on meeting,
rtrnt at one tunixe anil then at nnother.
Stutii the men tnl over the fecllntc of
8lrKiip,-neH- nt Kinriinif out with their
wives on Tuesday evening for a
frltMid'H home. The women hemut to
enjuy tlie otilhii; anil to hike purt lo
ttie (lls,'u.slons- - Hti Intelligent (uirt,
too uiiii-- to the Btitirisi of their hus-

band.
Tlie membership jsrew. The club's

fame hetcun to irt'ii(1. At tlrnt the
of the club were rondurted Id

Knullvli. Soon It hern me necessary
for them lo he earrleil on in I'hluene
so that more of the women ouhl un-

derstand nnd take part. Many of the
Kcnfl'i't's to Hpi'ly for auuilslon.
The members hejtan Induiclnu in much
filetiilly ('halong and iK'niNiomilly t

their dignity to play Jokes on one
another, Finally It became so lartje
that It had to he divided into two sec-

tions, which met separately three
Tuesday evenings 'n the month and on

the fourth Tuesday met together for a

lulni session, with ft special program.
Studfiils JiHt returned from Ameri-

can and (ieriuan colleges, an old Hud

dhlst scholar who Is particularly Inter-

ested In the discussion on Itmldhlam
ami Christianity, merchants, railroad
and government oilklulB compose (lis
men's side of the I'oulll. The wolliel)

are still a bit shy about talking In

trout of so many people, but many of
Idem show kIkih of yreat eiecutlve
ability ami power of leiidei'sblp. Tliey
arc all well poised, clear thlnLIng Indi-

viduals, who will have a great Influ-

ence on Hilda's future. They d scums

among themselves croup meetings In

their various churches, the lack of

Bargains for You R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem- , N. C.

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." acts on
the jaded liver and helps il to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package todav. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose, tonight. You will leel fresh to-

morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

I. Ml
27c.
2.2?

10.M)

best Patent
Compound Lard
Seed Rye,
Clover Seed,
Wheal Midling

Pierce-Whitehe-
ad Hdw.

Company.

If ,i pupil is b;ickw,ird il is up to
the It iiclier in hi inn liim I'm ai d,

Where There's A Baby on Karm
Keep Rat-Sna-

ItalM iiuist tauun. Unci1 they
ONE CENT A DOSE (113)

NW Let Us Hand You
W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Gash Store
Kel lusi.le the lionse luuk oul. UaN

kill iiilunts liitniht in tint unu'iml.
NiM'WiiK liotlltH tiltiiuM iiUs, Itraki' a

cake ill' A I' ainl tlmiw il uiuuuj.
II mil suiWy ml yiiu ii! Kit mill liner

liu i' S.cs, ''.".L'., "'in, auj M.
Sulil aiit.1 wtmiaiilrriHiy I'll uv-- lnlc
l lld. I'u..

L & M SO?!
This Bag of Money

It Represents the Big
raving in Fuel You Can

Whl.OON, N. C. r 1

1aUh.iT THAT I AN UK MADK

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when iii.iJl to use
' ' Make With Cole's HotRECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FC7 OVI.R 40 YEARS

Jitiist in Your HomeObluin COLOR CARD from our Ap'nts it
LONGMAN A KARTIMEZ ttiimitiiciura" New York

OUR GUARANTEEtm rvrfiwwi n i 1 m ..nx.-x-

Dixon Loiter & Millwork Go,

Weldon, N. C.

MANl'KACITHKIW OK

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors
Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TOOlill:lt AMI HKuri.Alt STOCK SlrX
Oood Materials. High Grade Workmanship Our Sloiran

A ijood many moving spectacles
are due lo lieanlcss landlm ds.

"These Bnts w ill l n t ent My best
(irnin,'' Says IVed I it ill b

l's ai'l tu kfi p i:iK utii id' a fi i'il

Inii'. Tin il I'm A iH'ielilumiii:
tn- mi' m.- KW .sNAI'.

Wiilki.l IMili.li-i- li:illit'li-i- Up ili.lil

i:ii-- r riv llnuii lit mini' HAT

N VI' Mill, Ii I ii lilt m.u. Ih.'v
ttuiilihl t I'al in v l'vt if ,i ii whin
lln. i If A h Al' aTuiiu.l."

T'lm-i- ' Sii's '. ;nl- aii.l ?l.
ulil ainl L'uaiatili'i ly I'leice-- l

HaiilvMur ii., riiliiu.

1. fiiataDlcF tu tif ( rnr itnnl Id

nt lower ilijit ttuv il Ili jiii. iu-- Kim t i.aL,
liKnui- or la. k.

I. W e pmanice ( uli ' Hoi T,'n t.. hard
ro,il lof ln ai.iij a k vt n tt,avi' tlun iu hu,' burner
t;i w,t lame iire nu

liuaiiiiiti-- thiit it iv rnoni r;in he from
(iir Ik 'v' ii rs eai h iiiniiiitig uitli ttiuliiri iut in tti
klute nit; rffmnif I'fluti--

4. We a tli.it tlitt ttovr will h M fi'f with
S'ift rotl or baud coal (ii ai bjlurilaif cvci.ing tu Nluo
datr m itmiiK.

,V We Kiur.inti'S i urfform hiit cLr anJ with
tult i ial. tiaiU cii.il vr lignite

to. o t;iinrjiili-- fny otwiu tu Ituuiu al:.utut If
ti ai Idinf ni un it.

7 Wu t!U4r i thu Itcdduui tu tit Just
(r.

S Ue Kinrantfc the inti puiHnir dri.it lo nrfTrnt
p iftm:

flic aliuvc ifiiaranttii it niiuif Willi tltj iinli'r(an(l-bli- ;
th.il tin- fliive oiit'rai. J n uidiNtJ tu d.ltilnjui,

tOlt tUUHi'CtoJ UP Willi lioutl lluu.

Cole's Original Hot Blast

uniusemt'nts for Chinese women, social
service work, subscription lists for the
orphanage, case iiihL.SK, l.vpes of
stoves, baby diets, the latest fugnix'-inen- t

and other loplcs such n one
would hear discussed by a croup of
women gathered together anv p!ao Id

America.
The social part of (he evening Is glT-e- n

over lo games, which at flrsl
astound the sober Chinese gentlemen,
hut which they take up wlih great .est
after Hip first evening. Ami their
wives en.loy It jtisl as greatly.

(teal American plenks are the latent
Nu. lib 'j

pi u'i.iiiVv '''7

LIHe who has no Iriends doesn'i
have to lend iIilmii niiinev.Itll soon be in Museums NO. lifemmm

The Citizens Bank
Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel is. It's

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is danscrous. It crashes into

sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel

attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead I

thinu wlilch the club has tried, and
they are u greal success. A Christinas
play Is being planned now.

Chamberlain's CourIi Remedy.

This reined v is iiiteude.l especially
fm coughs, eol'U. eioup and whou(.iuir
cough. ro m a small Iveiinmmr itsale
ami use has extended tu all patlsol tbe
I nited tiiti'H and to many foreign
count! ics. tits uhme is enough to con-

vince one that it is a medicine of more
than onliniiiv merit tiive it u tiial and
vou will tilid tins to be the ease.

SAVE
MON EYfSi

By trading at home and
still be a booster for your

town. jiSf.

11 105
II VI I
m tw if

. :41a

HAI I PAX. N. C.
U V. invite the people of hallfux and surrounding country to
Il ronie this Hank. Whv not have a checking account?

Children Cry
- FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Some puns are almost as point-

less us women's pencils.

Constipation.
Tin' iiriNiiniriT ol almost rviM'V Mi'l'InilN

llvOhlfl :s t'iillllt:ilHll. II' 'oi Ull(

(nftiiov w'n il ht'iilth kfi'p your howi-l-

ifL'iilai ,is is Itv

plOll t il l 11. IMMClM-- tllll MUllt'llIUt'S
il ii It" tii is ill1.! uli't wla-i- tlmi
tin' :("- i will litiil li:iuilei luni's
l':illi-l- an- t xi Iln-- ait! linl.l

an U in tlit it ni'tion, v& uiul
to l.iki (ic tln-i- tnul.

llwy only i'onI a iu:ult-r-

pat-- It

is

m.iks

calomel. It is tfuarantfed to start
your liver without stirrlug you urj

inside, and can not salivate.
Don't take enlomel! It makes you

Mek the next day; it loses you a day'a
work. Hudson's Liver Tone straight-
ens you right up and you feel great,
(live it to tho children because tt is

perfectly harmless and doesn't gripsv

When you feel bilious, aluggish,

conatipated ami nil kuovlcel out and

bcWevi' you nerd a dose of dangerous
calomel, jiit tint your

druggiat sell for a fw fonts a largv

bottle of Podsnn'-- i T iv.T Tone, which

Il ntirely vegetable and pleasant to

take and is a perfect substitute for

A duck (il n m ill is upi i

giKise of a Indium!.
Many Bargains in Sum- -

mer Goods.

necessary in these times. It saves you money, and you have a re-
ceipt af.itn.--t payments to our creditors. Besides it gives you
si ji n Jin;; in your community. We have every facility known for
Sound tiaukiiiK. and invite you to open an account with us.

I he smallest account receives as much attention as the largest
Kith us.

VI e pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Come in and talk it over with us. e need you, you need us.KST" Tne verv newest styles i t Organdies M&

Vt-- Qeoreettes and Crepe.de.Chine. Un
CASTORIA

For Infants and ChiMren

In Use For Over 30 Years
nlw.ivs cheup whenTalk isn'i

money (ulks BPolk Miller's Liver Pills
We have a complete line of Ladies and Always bears

the
Signature of I .NV ITAT ION.The Old Faihionrd Kind lhat do the work. The tame formulft

v& Gentlemen's Furnishings.
for 50

10c.
ye,i. Unrqualled lot Uiliousnesi, Sick Headache, Conallpa-ho-

and Malaria. Al all druggists.
Manufactured by Polk Miller Drug Co., Inc., Richmond, Va.

Vou are invited tu open an account with the 8

Tlilo W.IAN

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

By taking Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound, One
of 1 housandaof SuchCatet.

WELDON, N

Many people express opinions,
bui few form ihem.

An Agreeable Surprise.
"About three years ago when' I was

stillcTing from a severe cold on my hints
ami roughed must of the night and day,

tried a bottle of Chambei lam's Couifli
Uemed y and was surprised ut llie
piomplnesH with whirh it gave me

writes Mrs. James Kiowa, I lark
Mills, N Y. .Many another has Itcen

The Busy Store,
i j. .u. .l. 4J, HJf tiJf Ui HJ Ui i. . -

I BWK Of EfIFIELD,
EWIELD, fl. C.

Once in about ten thousand
limes a girl really does get angry
when a young man struts a kiss.

Initlneslliin, Biliousness, Consti-
patinn.

I 'liiiiiilu'ilaiirN 'I'alili'ti, luivi' ri'Ntiirt'.l
trt lit.iiltl, mi.l ,.r.,)i.''. h;i!i who

lllllictnl mill liiliti'.liii. Iilllillin
it's ami cuuili,alioti. II vuu air
tluuhlnl ill tins la Hive llirm a 11 ml.
Vou me I'l'ilaiii lu im iliusi il jni tlu--
Will lii'lltlit you.

pHi- -d wtb ti... pn.tnpi
liv this lelliedv

-.-n.'n-i"l It
i. all ,i l er Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart'S ( Pi

me
lini.l liiver Falls, Ma.-"- Ai Lydia

t. 1'uikbaiu'i Vnretnlil Compound

Caturrhal Deafness Can't be Cured

ly I'K'iil upplu'ut ions, un (lit y ramiot
n .u'li the (liwciiHvtl poi tinn of the car.
'Idcut ik only on i' way tu cuiv (leulmH,
mitl tlitil ih ly ('unislits tidintl
i.'tllin's ih t'UIIM tl ))V uii Hlll.illM'tl t'ltli

ililimi o iht- iimi'ims liniiiL' tin- uk

Ui'Iil'lll llllif. WlltUttll' lilli I" III

ITuim l you iiuw a tumlititiM voui. l 01

lliiii-lii-r- lit'UllliK. ttii'l lit ll it n litlU'-l-

rloisnl, PouI'iii'ms ih lln- ti'Hitit, it ml uti-

les till1 lllllulll. lllltlull t'HIl I'l- lukiii oul
tltui linn ii'stnitil u Its iliMIIIUl

Ctnnliiioii hriiitiirM,l tu veil for

t'M-- llllu- I'ltsr oul ol ll ll Hit' I'milSf.l l

Crtiftirh, hIhoIi is lit jI ii ii hut an in
Ihttih tl I'oinlitiuii of t)ii iiiucims sur-
fi,.,.

W vvill iiivftlni' llunilii'.l lioliai; l,ir

nt Compounded Quarterly.
ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE aaved nte irum an

operation, 1 eannotftliiiiiiHNChoice
Hams jgy VOU can bank by mail

feme "Bayur" is oil Genuin

Aspirin say Bayer
No, Herbert, ii is proper 10 aik

a K'rl fur a hiss until after you
have i.iken it.

any enouito ill lirana
ufit. lauirereilfruni
organii'truubleaund
my aide hurt me so
1 cuuld hardly lie up
from my lied, and 1

waa unable to do myN
housework. 1 had
the bust doctorn in
Kuu Claire and they
Wanted me to have
an operation, but

There is nothing; more
appetizing; than a slice of
our choice ham We have
anything; you may want
in the line of meats. All'

aWMMaWMaWinmaWM I

Fire Insurance
SLIRKTV BONDS.

See me when in need of the above insurance and

Will Vou Spend 50c on Kat Snap
To Save $1110?

due ;.ii, I'ai'kftjri' ciin l.ill jo mw. 'l ln'

avi'iatro rul mil rub yuu jln a iu l.ydia K. Hinkliani's

tiny ra'ii' r f iftii'Ni lomist'.l hy entail Ii

tl.at I'uiiuul hri'tilul liy Hall 3 a i ': ti

.li itk'llii
ii- tm, hi. 11N lift'. I'i i' ,,i e.M,

i ... I l, all .ltin.'t,ilM.
kinds ol Canned Goods

IVfil. cIiicLh anil piupeiK ilt'stiuctioa. Vetaljle Compound cured me ao I did

Ii A Al' is deadly tu la. Cieniatea ri.il need the operation, and 1 am tilling

niter kilhuif. Leaves no 111, il. fumes j mi my Jrwrnii about it-'-- A. W.

luoaken. its m IUSM Up iiioI. UlN.'ilt, nms nmiPal - ,nn!v I'l ill I fin nti.l get protection from the leading companies of..... U ...,. ..niiia al TMI i.r
GOOD GEOCER1ES build up die system, stimulate the brain, and

your capacity to think. And right lliinking brings best re
rults. Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.

irraui, clieeseto feKl on HAT SNA.'. II l:' lllal alien sicucii. .
Mi.- - lunger that has made this famoua AmericaThri't' Hizt'8, 2iic., .'iic mid il

yol.l hik! guarantied In I'ltit'e Witite
lU'ttJ ll.ltt.1'0,, Wt'l.lr.t, L. C. DRAPER, Agent.

lDi.it wi "Btvtir Tablet ol Aspirin''
in a 'Tiaytr package," cuntuining propel?

directions fur HemUcW, CM, Pain,
Nturilgi, Lutnbai, iul Klteumatinn.
Nunc "Bayer" mti;u.3 (lenuine Aspirin

by pliv(.-iun- fur nineteen

jti6. , Handr tin bu o 12 tablett
coat few cents. it trade mark

II.-- .. UnlnMiira nf UilDOACAii'

rout and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who

suffers from inflammation, ulceration,
displacements, ba.'V lie, nervousness.
Irregularities or "the blues" should
n,.t I....I until she luia uiven it a tnal.

Nil nun is wise in die eyes nf a

'i ml

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
L. E. HULL, Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Subscribe to The Roanoke News.

Only $1.50 Per Year in Advance.and for svecial ad. ice write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., I.yi n, Mai

WELDON, iS.C ' cidtcr of SalicjlioMid.Meor Mcfaelor'c Opera House,


